Carolyn Hallahan
April 10, 1947 - July 20, 2014

HALLAHAN, Carolyn, 67, of Ridgefield, NJ. Beloved and devoted daughter of the late
Patrick J. and Evelyn F. King of Ridgefield Park. Survived by her loving daughters, Kerri
Hallahan and Traci Hallahan, who gave her joy and made her proud, and by her beautiful
granddaughter, Kayla Marrero, who was the light of her life. Beloved sister of Kenneth
King, Wayne and Linda King, Bruce King, Evelyn Fay and Patricia King. Beloved aunt of
Wayne King, Jr., Leslie Boel, Roberto King, Darren Fay and Genevieve Van Ellis. Also,
beloved “second mom” to Darius Sanchez, Beloved friend of Barbara Gerwitt-Schettino,
Marsha Stein and Peggy Bannon, with whom Carol shared countless escapades and fun
times, and who are considered “family.” Before her retirement, Carol had long careers with
Bell Atlantic and Tension Envelope. Carol was known and loved by many, too numerous to
mention, for her fun-loving personality and positive outlook on life. She enjoyed hosting
holiday parties and family get-togethers, was an excellent cook and was especially known
for her delicious crumb cake. She was an avid sports fan and loved rooting for the
Yankees and Giants. Carol was also an animal lover, sponsored a rescued horse and
spent many days of her retirement with friends at the dog park with her faithful rescued
dog, Luke, always by her side. She also loved her visits to the horse farm and Friday night
bingo with family and friends.
A mass to celebrate Carol’s life is scheduled for Sunday, July 27th at 1:00 p.m. at St.
James’ Episcopal Church, 514 Abbott Ave., Ridgefield.
To pay tribute to a life well lived, donations in Carol’s name to the Bergen County Animal
Shelter, Teterboro, NJ, The American Cancer Society or The Equine Rescue,
Bloomingburg, NY, would be appreciated.

Events
JUL
27

Service 01:00PM - 02:00PM
St. James' Episcopal Church
514 Abbott Ave, Ridgefield, NJ, US

Comments

“

Although Carol was known for her good sense of humor and her ability to tell a great
story she also was a good and helpful friend. After my cat died I mentioned I was
looking for a kitten and she said her sister's friend had baby kittens waiting for
homes. Carol went with me to pick out an adorable black kitten. She encouraged me
to try out for the CYO play" Bye Bye Birdie", brought me to YCF and helped me to
get into Dental Asst. School. The course was only 20 dollars but the requirements
required me to already be working in the field. Not to worry, Carolyn new a dentist on
Main St. I would have been too timid to walk in cold and ask for a job, but no obstacle
was too big for her optimism, so down to Dr. Vella's office we went and I was hired
for Saturdays. The last time I saw Carol was when she drove to my house to show
me her new born daughter, so proud she was. I remember how she adored her little
sister's Patty and Evelyn and must have shown that love to her own daughters and
granddaughter.
Sherry Poirier Breier

Sherry Poirier Breier - August 02, 2014 at 10:10 AM

“

Sherry, I remember you!! Thank you for your kind words about Carol. She was the best
sister! I hope you and yours are doing well. ~Patty
Patty King - August 08, 2014 at 09:11 AM

“

Hi, Sherry! I remember going to your house on Overpeck Ave. We have so many great
memories of Carol and her friends~thanks for your kind words. Hope all is well with you
and your family. ~ Evey
Evelyn Fay (Carol's sister) - August 09, 2014 at 05:51 PM

